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THE SOAPBOX
Soma interesting hobby info for you
attendant change to th" Officer Corps

8"-Y3 and
In AHIKS

3011."

TSR 1s going thrQugh some Iajor shuffling right now
and, althollgh SIl.T .,dlto~ Jon Plcksng has stated
e"phatically that 31.T and TSR's cOII.itlllent to ""TB""'''''
is ongoing, 11. appears th,,"t some alterations ",Ill be
"",de, Ma.jor cause for concern Is the lack of
GO!l1]1\\wication between the corporaTion troop" who own
TSR and their wargame~ divl3ion. If you SUbscribe to
F&M, yD~ may recall their 50th 133ue had hlurb3 fro.
ju,t about all warga_es Gonpanles- with. the glaring
exception of TSR. One of the loiargames honr:hLl~ there
called Jay Selover (F80tl'g editor) and raised c:ain
about being left aut. Jay indicated that an
Individual in the corporate group had been notified
and requested to turn In a blurb. He not only fatled
to do so, but didn't let his own ~arga!les division
kno~ about the offer. HR~•••.

TSR ain't the only one [olk". Origins thi" year wa"
rife with so~e depressing rumors about ~~~, despite

~lts apparent health based on the qulity of ~ARGAtlER.
. ~ell, Keith found hi.self In a .ajor financial bind

nd, as this is written, is in the final stage of
selling to Jeffry Tibbetts, publl3her of the
GRENADIER. And Jeffry- dl~playlng eX"traodinary good
"taste, has asked yours truly to edit the WARGANEF.
The plan Is to trun the GRENADI"ER into th" main Review
vehicle of the group, with the WARGAMER focusing an
hist~rical articles and 3W ga_es replays. Hor" later
as Jeff and I ~ork out details.
[LATE NEWS FLASH' As we go to press, the WARGMIER
deal has fallen through and indications are "that,
n,ong other options, Jeffry plans to start his OWN
rlagazin" frop scratch. Poop has it that the WARGAMER
Day dls~pp"ar into the dust ~uch the same as CAMPAIGN
did a few years back. Thi3 poop isspoculatlv", but
at presstl ... was the best Info available. I know a
lot of you out there are are SUbscribers and as soon
as I get Dore concret" info, you will read it her".
If you hear anything, l"t Ole Kno .. ! RelOeIlb"r, you read
it here tir3t!edJ

NO~, what does this Jlean for AHIKS?? Well, a couple
thinss. Hainly,1 won't he able "to continue as
Presld~nt- tiDe contraint3 will be too great for me to
devote the tine it needs to 1) keep offic"rs fro.
killing each oth"r and 2) proIoting AHIKS to get new
.. eDbers, 3) any thing Bles that COIleS a\(mg. SO, as
of right r~o.. , th" post is officially heing opened to
inter"sted persons. Any takers please contac"t ne
ASAP.

ALSO Harry Welcb- iD West- needs to step down I am
conside,·ing th" possibility of taking this posltJon to
stay ac"tive In AHIKS but In a pos\"tlon of lesg active
responsibility, but this is also oP"" for We3tern
n".bers. Contact Harry.

WORD FROM THE NORTH
...--,.

A respo]l~e to a f"w Items in the 21-5 jS3'le of th" K.
11 P18"5e e""mpt Ga~adian and ov"r~ea3 players from
any 21 day turnaround. Our post.al systens do "at ..esh
~ell and thB delays are HORRENDOUS. I am playing an
AHIKS neOlber stationed in Europe, and the average 1
delivery tille from pC>3t.."rk to receipt is 12 d"Y5.

That lIeans a :mlni",uI!I 2'4 day turnaround (assullina I can
do IlY move In thA two hours between the time I usually
get off work and the time the roail is picked lip at the
local dr~p box) Of COUl'se, there at" other silly
things, such as a second I~Fulse move arrivinS before
the first and so on.(Have yo\l. read the DOUBLE IMPULSE
section In your Mc.;"> It allow~ you to make bath
impulses In one &ailing'edJ

Ilarry said
arri""d as
postlllark.
days.

that I should note that
quickly as thr"e days

That al",<,ys amazes Jle, as

smoe ma I I
froro date

the norm Is

agree with the !lOVe to drop the r"rUnS of th"
COORDINATOR Ho",ever, I do want to b~~r "Dr"

Les Deck. After all the crazy que~tlon~ h,,'s
asked ... surely he has a few ~torie8 he likes to
over a beer. OK Lel!, draw yourself a b"sr and

"

" ,
HATCH
fro,"
been
te 11
te 11

3) I a", one of those irked by the "cut-in" approach to
Editor's notes. I find It rude and lazy (whatzanatta,
can't ya spit out a cODplet~ reply). I vote for the
cOJlplete response at the end of p.a~h letter.

4) Whenever someone suggests that dUBS should be
reduced, I wnnder if that )leans ho or she feels the
benefits of the Society are not worth the tee
Personally I fBel the $CJ r"e I~ floe. It'~ probably
t~e cheapest club you can join. If you DO want l.O
consider a r"duced fee, why not steal a page frolO
magazine prorloters; every tille an existing ~ellber
convinces a new "eMber to join, the existing lIember
sets a $1 Dr :t2 dlSCO\lnt on hl3 next (or current)
r"gistration.

Alternativ"ly, how about increasing the size and
content uf the K" Getting th" K is on" of my nigh
polnts- I can't wait to plunge into it a~d often start
reading before I get ny coat off. I enjoy 3eeing what
other members have to say. I'd enjoy too, hearing
what other clubs, fanzines, conventions and retailers
are doing in other area3. (Some of you may hav" noted
that there have been 3 oversiz"d issues thi" year-
this was no"t by design to give you a bigger ~agazlne,
but to Include all (he Jlaterial you people send IOe. 1
print what I get. Yon want to read nors, you have to
write more!ed]

Here's a far instance' when I lived in Ed"onton,
there liIe~8 three garoe 3tores all selling n"w galOes .
On a visit to ~y neW ho~e"town- Kitc:hen"r- I found on"
gaMe store, but this one also buys and sells used
games. Suddenly, h"l'~ "as a way to get ".ore galles
wi"thin a limited budget. I "tried tn sell the Idea to
l.he st~re operators in Edmonton, but they laughed It
off saying they would go out of b"tli~~s". They also
declined "to take notices about games for sale an their
h"lletln hoa,·d. Perhaps if ",ore gamerz had raised th"
issue, thBre ~ould have been some movement on the part
of the retailers.

So, what's going on In your area? Do local
sponsor game demonstrJ.tioas of th" newest
Does YO'lr local club bllY it's o~" ga~es to
lending libriuy f~r its me~bers? The K can
itlportant inforlOation source far us.

stores
titles?
make a
be an

Bill Bean



WHAT NEXT
EDITOR'S NOTE' The can of "'urns is biting ba~k. When
I began thi~ project of ~he Surv~y, I storted out an
the assu~ptiQn tha~ co~ptiters can do very complex
things 'l~ite easily. Even though 1 have one my~"lf, 1
use it strlctly as a word proce.'~(H (",itt a program "0
easy evell I can do i"t). I have no idea how to
actll,ally use the computer itself. HencE<, ~h"n I put
the ""rvey t08e"thHr, I had no idea it would prove to
be such a ",onster. Be that as it may, ou, I11.S0
recently sent ne the following letter explaining his
predlcallen't and why I no" find myself doing the thing
by hane\. We'll still get all the r98111ts. ._they'll
just be a little longer getting in print.

MATCH & SERVICES OFFICER
This has Leen a very difficu.lt year for Jle. For the
pagt 5 llonths 1 Itave been working ra," a client in
Houston and coming Itelle to Dallas, .ostly on weekends.
IIhen I am in Dallas, I ''Ie been kept busy responding to
problems etc. with clients locally After 37 years
with the same company, taking early retirement has
created a nUl]ber of prab16~S far me. Becau3e of the
na1:ure of retirement settle.ent, I can't touch this
money for another t"'o year-so In the .ean tl_e I have
to earn a living as a C'l.,puter consul1:an1:.

That's enough of "-y proble"s. To gel to the .atter at
hand. IIhen the firs'!. fow surveys ar-rived, I tried
entering ·thell useing PCWRITE (salle p!"ograll that )'n
using to write this letter). It took nearly two hours
to enter the first three Bllrveys. I put things off in
o!"der to come up with a program that could do it
faster. The proble~ is im!lense IIhen recording the
cotllpleted lGRKs for AHIKS I use abbreviations. This
method is used to not only speed up the entry process
but also to insure that the sa~e ga.e Is reco!"derl the
same way each tillS in the file. That Is thA only way
you can sort and recap the ga.e by title as I did for
you a few monthS back [for ·the tlG.edJ.

Handling the ?BtI re3111ts is childs play compared to
what you. are tryIng to accompllsh with the all
incll,sive survey. The g~"83 played by ..ail In AHIKS
are sOOle",hat linited to 30 or 40 g".es. After awhile
you have I]elllorized the abbreviation. I ~ho,""d samples
of the ~urvey to SOOleo~e who runs "D.P. Service
bureau. tie estimated that it woul<l cost $12.00 par
forI] to bey enter the I~fornatlon. Some ""lIbers have
sent in 6 or no!"e she"ts. The average is close 1:0 2
forQs per member. I have collected about )50 replies
and I still get lor 2 a day.

J''1 sorry, but there j~ no "'ay that I can find the
ti'1e to even ",aka a start on this pr()j~"t. It w"" a
great idea but its just not feasible for me froll a
time standpoint.

I'll packing all the surveys up in a box and .."iling
the~ Oil to you. Perhaps you Can cOile up with an idea
of what to do with the.} 1 think you have a Tiger by
the tail on this one.

Don Eisan

[WeI), I just might at that' ) Was excited to get 150
responses, bllt that aeans the!"" aro at least 200 more
Ollt there that I'~ "till waiting for' lie spent $.27
on a lot of envelopes, how abou.t sending yours hi? If
I have to, 1·11 do this ,",hole thing by hand_ A lot of
you have gaae through the trouble of filling yours o"t
and I int~nd to get the .03t out of thetl. Not just
for interesting tidbits for the K, but hopefully to
maKe a few contributions to the hobby at l"rga. a3 ".
beginniag, I all printing in this issue all the
responses to the q~estlon of subjects ~e'd like to gee
He'" garnes done on. Copies or this iss\\e will be sent
to 1I0st of the lIajor gaae manufscturers with this
article highllghtea_ 1 ~till antiCipate the pr1vilege
of collat1ng TWICE a~ Dany re3pon3es' G'aon the rest
of you ... SEND 'Ell It<! Jllst· make sure you se~d thell in
to HE. The EDITOR. Hake sure you catch my new
address on the Cover. If YOll happen to send the~ off
to Don, don't worry. He'll be forwarding thell to lie
In batches periodically.edl.
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TREASURER'S REPORT

Starting Balance: $21>14.72

!nc~me: GEl. 00 I d~es I
8.37 (interest)

--, 76.37

, 9.60 Ibauk charges)
>12 91 (HC)
8.08 I VP)

566 32 (EDlTOR)
--------
$ 677 "--------
$1593.99

txpenses:

Finai Balance:

Initial dues are $12, prorated quarterly. plus $8.
Payments in US tllnds, please. Canadian me~bers:
please indicate wheth~r your check is payable in US ar
Canadian dollars- the banks get stir.ky on this
q",,~li()n. C"ntact the Canadian RD, !like Kaulbars. for
details on paying in t~"a<iian dallars Overpaynellts
~ill bp Gredit'ed unless a refund is requested. !lake
O\l.t check, and money orders to ·A.H.I K.S. S<>nd
payments c/o Sid Jolly, 731 G Street IIE8, Ch\l.la Vista,
CA 92010

1987 dues are $10. Avoid the ru.sh, pay before Jan
and s,!Ve $2. Pay betlJe"n 15 Feb ,,'HI 15 ,\i". and
$12. Pay after IS nar and cough \l.p a blg
OverpaYIllent credits, as of 11.14/86' 225, 598.
1088, 1091, 1082 lea $21.

'"pay

'"887,

THE MAP BOARD
For those of you ~ho could not sleep because I lJas

."'--·'\able to submit "the last i~slle's ;lAPBOARD, .y sincere
olngl,,~. Okay Chester; I Go.n't let a straight line

~-,"t away, either, so "o.p ~e. na". (lihy should
~aste perfectly gaod lines ~hen you are doing such a
great job on your o"n?edl Well, I would li.e to say
the circumstances leadIng to my relocation tn North
Carolina ~ere pleasant, but 1 have n~"er experienced
much jubilation in une"ploy~enL Dlle to the loss of a
mainr CQwcract 1" Seattle, aod the acqui3itlon of two
more in the Raleigh area, I was offe)'d the choice of "
company-paid leloca"tlon or of a ~onpany i~PQsed
lay-off' not much of a choice really (or rather;
Raleigh). Sorry about attettp3 at huaor- it i3 tty
defense nechanisam.

As I left Tacol!la, tty ~ife, and ~y child for a long
drlv .. to the East, I was deten>l""d that 1 ;:ould take
advan"tage of the unexpected paid sort-of-vacation by
visitins ;:ith JDB. Ho"'.. v~r, Hr. President plu.dently
decid"d that his enpl"yer's (lea(IJlne Wa3 "ore
inportant than a 400 ttile round trip drive to
i~terstate 90 in Western Montana just to visit with
me. Hey, that's Ok; I \l.nderstand. John. HOlJ about a
lOatch. you miserable .. Besides, I now enjoy the
dbtlllctton of lJetng anA of the few, if not the only,
mel!lDer t·o have net "the only AlllKSer in "the en"tire
State of ilontana: Peter Hartin.

The entire Hartin family nad~ the trip East ~,o~t
memorable. J was over",hellled with t:oeir huspitality
almost as !luch as I overwhelr.ed "them with my
appearance and arO~a from 2 days on tho ro"d in 90+
temperatu.res and 2/55 "ir condJtioning (2 windo~" down
at 5S MPiii in I1Y B2000 pickup 1 had expe~ted a Dairy
Queen o:teetillg sinGe I had papped in unexpect"tlly, cla(l
in ~weet-soak c\l.t-off~, unshaved, unkempt, and in
terminal need at a shower, b~t I was forced to
repeatedly dertine The tI~rtin's sincere offer to snare
dinner with the~ I ~as fin~lly abl .. to strike a

~rgain with PatAr; a Ilatch of AFRIKA KORPS How can
\ry to beat someone who tuok Ile in like a long-lost
other? Unfair advantage, Pete'

After "that, the rest of the trip '"'as easy; even
spending 4 h",ns going in circles outside of Chicago
from 0100-0500 on the norning of AUgllst 27th after
drlvjng all the previous day. It "a." quIte a journey!

Once I arrived in North Caralina, I "as ted no time in
contacting the members ll,t<ed i" the la"t8st .... mbership
roster All 5 respotlded favorably to a ge"t t(lg~th""
af ~ort", hut all 5 also have co.,mitllents tha"t preven"t
anything an "regular basis. No~ that.y wife and
child have ar.;ved In Nt, neither have l. After all;
if WA all had time for FTF gatherings, ~e probaly
~ouldn'"t be members of a PBli Society. I"", greatf\l.l
to all North Carolina menbers. and someday "e lIill
have that "meeting." HOIl abo'lt a barbecue at 11y ne ..
horne?

Although 1 have been sone~hat Idle, Society business
~·tlll goes Cln. For exaIllple, Miks Kaulba.s rsquested
that I use my title as so"''' pllil for getting
information regarding "Coun"ter Clips" froll the
ergtwhile man\l.facturer Orisek lndustrles. As as an
e~ample of hOIl m\l.ch regpect the title com~ands, af"ter
5 ~Initues on hold I fInal ly spok~ with tlr Oris .. k,
himself. iHnself Informed ~e that the .anufacturlng
equipmen"t ·"as sold ta so~e guy In Texas, but the.e is
30me company i~ Minnesota, I think, ~ho make3
something like thal:."

!like, I'~ sorry. Ho.rever, I did purchase some of
AvalCln Hill'~ magnetIc counter holders. They "j II
work fine for any gam.. that has single-sided coun"ters
and calls for no stacking, as they are strips of
magnets ~i"th one side coated with ~ contact adhesiv6.
They are currently "orklng great In holding noteg on
the 'fridge until I can get around to u~ine them on ~y
BLUE 1.. GREY quad games.[Can't yo\l. get counters frOIl
the gam~ companie~ that are UNMOUNTED?edl

Before I finish th13 tome, [ suppose I had best let
everyone In the least desirable duty of any of the
officers' the sKpu.lglon of ~embers. Since ~y
aceep"tance of JDB'3 offer of Vics-Presldent last
February, j have had the tasK of (ollo,,[ng up a~ thrBe
members "ho have apparently decided to drop ou.t or the
society, unannollnced. I ~ould nor"ally not Intervene
in matters of this nature had ths erstuhile ""mbers
behaved in, what is my opinion, such an adolescent
manner. The first "two decIded to end their contact
"ith AHIKS In .,id-~atch after not paying their dues
for this year. Th~ir adolescen"t b~havior manifested
i"tself in the[, lack of response froOi tbeir oppanen"ts,
their Regional Dlrector3 and, finally, my Reglste~ed
letter that conflrnAd "that .ail ~a3 being deliveve.ed
to their correct addre~s. The third mellber has nat
:fe"t responded to "'y Registered letter, but. I believe
that It 15 due to International Postal problems (attn:
Hike Kaulbar3). Of the t~o U.S, offenders .. well,
"they are no longer members of AHIKS. On behalf of the
AHIKS Officer Corps, I off~r ay sincere apologies to
the t~o me~bers ~ho lodged the co.plaJnts. I a!l sorTY
that it took so long to get fro," your co~plalnts, and
I can offer you no legiti.ate eXCu.3es. 1'., 30rry.

So no" I end with a possible con"tfoversy for future
issues of the K. How ~any of us let our opponen"ts get
~~ay "Ith :;lo~ly s;nkins in"to the 3l)n~et, leaving yo"
to 1J0nder if their add.ess had changed? How DI~ny
follo~ up with a lettsr to you.r iQ? Haybe a letter
lJas lost in the mail, or ~aybe your opponent will
disregard the letters of other .,el1bers. To who", is
our consideration o~ed; the member who ignore3 your
letters, Dr the members whom "th~ "offender' will
ignore in the f\l.tllre, ~e have to po\i[:e {)llrs~lves.
Try "to make ~ore than one contact ~ith a "ember who
appear~ "to be ignoring al.te~p·ts a·t cont3(;t, an,l nc"tify
your RD of a lack of hones\. at.te.Ft~ at. contact. I
cannot stress the latter strongly enough. We are
paying dues far a service that shauld be enjayai:ilB and
as hassle-free as possible, so there is a system for
the weeding out of undeslrabies. UnfortunatelY, tbe
3yste," as It no~ stands is a time-consuming and
bureaucratic-bound one. The co~plalnt process is
depenoAnt Up011 the flow of Mil b~c:k and forth from
everyone, it S~e"S. Co~plaiTIee to offender;complainee
to RD; cornplainse RD to affender RO; affender RD to
offender; offender RD to Vice Pres; Vice Pres to
offender; Vice Pres to Pres "to Officer Corps for vote
uf dismIssal; votes to Vice Pre.' to Pres "I th re~ults;
Vice Pres to complainee. Eight .onths la"ter I notify
the compla;nee that, Sure enaugh, you were rig""t.
Some satlfaction, huh?

3

In conclusion. 1 lea"~ the membership the"e qUAstinns
to pander; ho~ can we speed up the process? Should ~e
U~A the telephone lines jllsted "f the mat I services?
Should ~e eli~ina"te so~e steps? Which ones? Let's
hear it, folks; it's YOUR Society.

Mark A Pa 11ller

- -



NORTHEAST PASSAGE
To all the "embers of Ahlko Clnd p"rtl<:ulary those in
the Nort.hc[l~t., I apologize for the dealy in getting my
next coillm (Jll't. In Ily defen3c r ~Qul<l tHe 1-0 paint
out that I currently a>l OIorkl"g fllil-tj.,c, going "to
school, and liquidating ny business. There aTe "eeks
,,'h,,,n I've barely had tl.,e to sleep let alons "'rite
anything.

Al~o, it is very difficult to know abDut things if
people in the Northeast do not write to me and tell me
what they ",-e dai"e, "ether it'3 a ~Aekend gaming
session or "rtlni-con. I cant't pass it on if YDU
don't tell me

0"" bit of ne"s that eve~yooe nay appreciate.
recently loot the flr5t ga~e of a match set of VITP to
Joe York [ram Texas. I was play1ng the Jars and they
had to su.yrender mid-way [Y>.lk!yuk!edJ through 1942.
We'~e now switched sides and l'm looking for revenge
~ith the Americans ih the second g~me.

TUI'! HASTINGS

THE TRUE NORTH
Well. I have finished filling out ~.y survey for.s,
have you? I Jlust adJlit that at frl"t I paled at the
thottght. but then I thought how ..uch ti.e and trouble
this WaS going to be for Don ..•. and then 1 thought
abo~t thB work that ya3 going to go into analyzing all
of this. For ~ost of us this represents a .. Inor
1nconvenience, so please be sure that you have done
yo~r part to Dake this survey ~orthwhile.

I was a130 IRpre33ed yith the new Hembers Guide and
y1gh to ,hank those who cook the tj~e and trouble to
put it together. Plea~e gee that their effort~ are
not wa~ted and read Jt thrc'"gh. If you can think of
afiythilLg that shoul<\ be included but wasn''t, let us
kno~ and we can f11e It for the neX1 one[Oh PLEASE'
Can't \!e wait a J rttJe IIhlle before We start thinking
abou.t the ne;.:t one?' Seriously tho, If you DO cOile up
with any thou.ghts. send the .. to the Secretary, he will
collect thell.edl.

The current topic of of Interest. see_s to be t.he early
ter",inatlon of ~al.<;hes SO 1 will throy In .y 2 cents
worth Ire",eOlber t.hls Is cal\ildia~ 1I0ney and therefore
yorth 1.. 2s). Sa .... month3 ago I offered "y gyord to
one 0ppofient a3 he had crushsd lIy flanks and was
rolling IlP "''1 IJne; to GontuJne "ould have meant
sen3el .. ss casIlalties. Kevin agre ..d that I Was scroyed
and accepted the 3urrender. In another instance DaVid
Ne~man offered to end the game as he could see no way
to win. In hi~torical ter,," he saw Ily position as
impregnable and ~ithdre~ from tho field. Although I
had been looking forward to gleefuly ~urdering his
arOly, I had to admit his decision yas sound and
therefore agreed to end the Ilatch. In a third
instauce, 1 fotlnd ..ysell overwhelDed by other
COOlllitllents and asked Bob Hahn if "'e could put our
~atch on Indet1nlte hold. He kindly agreed, and
eventually I am going to make hill wish he had insisted
I fQrfiet the galle (are you reading thl~ Bob?). Thfl
point i3 that there can be a nUllb .. r of good rea30nS
for terllinating a ..atch, and we 3hou!dn't paint the~
all wl1h the salle brUSh. When an opponet "ants to
surrender you 3hould go and look at his position; 13
he scre~ed? Wo~ld continlling be an absolute bore for
hi ..? Being caught in a pointless Ilatch undoubtedly
contrbuJtes to b~rnout. 30 why fon:e It on someone?
Please remellber al30 that your opponent ..ay not be of
the sa~e caliber liS you. YOll ..~y see hJs pos1t1on as
salvagable. but given his play up to that point do you
think he will be able to pull it off[check the
EdJtor's colu.lln for an interesting ~olution to this
prol>le~'edl?

~hat is more difficllit to evah,~te j~ end1ng a Ilatch
for personal reasons. In my oplnlon, if the things
that are happening in your life are i.portant enough
"to terOllnate a ~atch. then they are iRportant enough
tu concede defeat. It is a s.,all enough penalty for
the inconvenience one has cau3ed an opponent. Perhaps
the JCRK sheet should have a place to note a win by
default (i.e. your opponent has dropped out 111thout
actually ~urrenderlng). 1hege could be kept track of.
and if a particIllar JleRber con"istently dropped ou."t
for personal reasons, action could be taken. In this
~ay no one yould be penalized for troubles at ho~e or
at ~ork. but those people yno conSistently develop
convenient traull"s could be weeded out.

For ,hose yho do not set the General. you should knoor
that TAf!GC lS s"topping produc"tion on a nu",ber of
games; some of thell lin my opinion) are really quite
good. It is with a tOllch of sadness that I note the
pass,"g of a couple of old friends. SOllehow I catne to
"think of TAHGC games as being p.. rme"ant. 1 wonde,
how the designer feels when ,his happens? Mugt be
farily traullatic' Has,a Lllego! ..a>', -= ...

........ '··0·' .... ,·~·:·.,~"'M~·A TRUE STORY

Ai and Bob are AHIKS ~e"bers. Al has been ~ith us fo~r'
a ,",ouple of years and Bob just joined. They get
matched for a gallle and eagerly get do~n"to it. i\.t
first. things are a bit rough with the u.sual
lIIisunderS"tandings, afid both players are sometim .. ,. a
bit tardy ~ith ,heir moves, bu.t eventually things are
rolling along ~ell. After almost a year Al sends off
his 6th IlOV.. , which prollp"tly goes to Alaska (Bob lives
In Arkansas) and gets thro~n out by allan fiamed Brian
with the same last naDe as Bob.

A "onth passes, bll, Bob isn't ~orried as Al has been
late before After three months he is conc .. rned. b~t
he doesn't "ant to complain as everyone hates a
whiner AI has s"tarted to yonder when Bob is going to
respond to that brilliant coun"teroffsnsive. Elgh"t
1Il0nths pass and Bob has long 3inco becolle disenchanted
yith AHIKS. Mature players indeed. HA!

By no~ Al is pret"ty pissed too; he has tried to be
under5tanding in case Bob yas troubled a~ work or
somethin.g. but this i3 really too much. H.. ~rites a
nasty letter letting that neW me_ber kno~ ,hat AHIKS
expects bett .. r. and if he doesn't hear frOD him he
will complaifi to the liiD, so "there' Bob reads AI's
letter and is Just livid; fir3t that t"rkey doesn't
send a nove, doesn't ~rite for month~. and then 'has
t.he nerve to blame him and send threats. AI's letter
gets fi led ~ith the other iunk mai I.

30 noy It has been 14 ",onth~ and Al contac,s his RD
To the RD it. seeb3 pret,y clear cut and duly contacts
Bob's RD ~ho then ~rites to Bob. Bob is t ..mpted to
respond to ,illS letter and le"t Mr. RD know jllst what
he thinks of his stinking pbll society with its
GOurteolls, matu.re players. but dec,des he cou.ldn·t b..
bothered. So the wheels of justice grind on, another
immature player is barred from AHIK3 and Ai I')
notified of the official detault. N.ot that Al Car
really .. AHIKS is turning ou"t to be a disappointm~.
("this is the second opponent ~ho ;,as vanished) and he
has decided to let his "embership lapse.

The above tale was fabricated to )Jake a pcd"t. Send
your opponent a note ~hen a Ilove wJII be done If you
are going to be a little later then U31lal. if your
ol'P"n"nts ~ov" b even a coupl .. of "eek3 late, fire a
letter [postcards are cheaper.edl asking how things
aro and cou.ld he tell you yhen to expect hl3 move, if
that doesn·t generate anything within a couple of
~eeks lor ~hatever i" resonahle given the distan" .. s
involved), c()"til~l yo~r RD I'Jght a~"y. The Ilatter can
be dropped It a waylaid lettsr or hu.ble apologle3
sub"~q\l""tly turn up. If your ClppoH"nl really has
vanished. then you. can t·ake the board down and not
~"ste any "ore tiRe plan1Jing the spring offensive.
Every""" I, better off if you get thD ball rollJng
early! And be sure to send 10110w up letter3 as soon
as it is apparent that your opponents Ilove i3 late.

Why be so hard core? Because letters do go astray to
turn up llonth3 later or be lost forever. Hard
feelings can be avoided Jf the Ilatter is cleared up
early. If you are the reCipient of " folIo\! IlP letter
you should re~pond i.llediatsly, even with just a
postcard ('"Life going to hell, Ilove in a 1I0nth or
concede, detail~ la,erJ, anything to let your opponent
know that you are alive, Jt not ~ell.

4

If your RD contaC'.3 YOll with a co~plaint DO NOT GET
HAD AT YOUR OPPONENT' One of two things has happ .. nd;
there hag been a 3CreW-u.p In "the Ilail I.aybe he never
go·t yo\!r (;h""ge of ad(i~e~,,) , or YOU ere at faalt for
falling to Ilove and letting your opponent knoy or even
regpond to tbe follo~ ~p letter. Accept the
respon3lbility and explain thc matter lis all have ....~
troubl .. and can appreceiate that you do not have~"- .
tille for silly gall8S during you.r illne~sl divor[
berC'avementl career trouble~ H:ost oppopnents ",i'rf
syOlpathize that the War·den yon·t let you. have games in
your cell and are willing to wait until you get out.
They just want some idea of when you can expect
parole, 30 keep in touch>

Hike Kau.lbars



SOME THOUGHTS ON THE GREAT ENROLLMENTDROP

RE the decline in ~ehbershjp: 1 noted that Canadian
",embership had a net 1033 of only a couple, although
about 20r. or the to~al did not ~enew their .embersh1p.
IIha~ i~ of greater concern i" tha~ recruitncnt this
year is nothing like la~t, and if the salle Yo don't
Iren~~ ~e lJill have a net loss of 6-8 (sizable chunk
'for the region). I believe th" dues are one important
f""T.or, but ther~ ~~~ other:;. 1) I have ,. heard
gruillblings about bad experiences 1Jlth oppanent3, ~hich
1H l~r8ely the ra~lt of the ~elllbership at large. No
one is ~illing to co~plain, so the ~eeds stay (hence
the TRUE STORY in the latest TRUE NORTH). 2) the
demographics of the Illember.hip at large, specifically
tbat ~()st of u.s are 30--40 years old_ Thus a lot of us
are -running into ~id-life crisis, or running out of
energy, or starting the fa"ily that gat put off unt11
scllonl ~as fini3hed, or sioply a3king the)lselves ~hat
a grown ,.an is doing p.laylng these gallleH, or rea] j,:ing
that to get any"here in their career ~Ill invol'Je Illore
"o~ .. ltment, "te.

'This sa ..e malaise se",.3 to be hitting tile bobby at
large. God kno,",~ I have let my subs"riptioJls to
several zlnes drop, and I don't, buy gallles at anything
like the rate I used to, in fact 1 have started
selling SOlle (horrors). Another pOint about age I.
availability of opponcnts. Many of the Illcmbers are
~ore settl~n, and once they have 2-3 dependable
opponents in tne "rea. they don't need PBM a3 much, and
sj""" they are all older these opponents ~ill probably
be around for a longer period since -rh~y aren't going
to graduate or ~et posted to LA next year.

1 don't think ~e need to panic J~st yet. AMIKS isn't
selling a)lything, and ther~fOl"e It should be as big as
it has or ought to be. lie are here as a sorvice
organization, and should focus our efforts on
providing be-rter services.

illY.e Kaulbars

Please note the address change
only noted it- I lived thro~gh
I alll going to devote my life
alleViate this proble". $5000
~ill bring eternal gratitune!
issue being late- so far I've
haven't I'?

for your, trUly. ] not
it! For the next year
to buying a house to
donCl.tions to the cause
! apologi"e for this

done fair to ",(ddllng

This issue contains a Ghristlllas present to all of you.
On the white pages in the cenler are printed a couple
of Ite~s that you can xerox to your heart's content.
On page 8 i3 a for~ tha-r I have found qUite useful in
keeping track of perlferal activities during a set of
THE RUSSIAN CAMPAIGN. For those of yo~ who indulge,
the applications !.lill be obvious. Abo, I am lJorking
on an update for the TRC OOBs (MilKS Form 1i'3), that
~ill include the ne~ unit~ fro~ TRe II that I kno~
many of Y'H' "ill be getting into SOon. These should
be ready by next year.

On page 117 Is a for" 1 Dade up for FORTRESS EUROPA."
After reading the rules and noting all the myriad of
thing3 Yol.l need to lIla~e notes of, 1 couldn·t see ~ny
senSible alternative. ThBse are great for FTF because
thBY 11)10" you to keep track of all your hidd~n units
and secret Victory Conditions, etc. For PBM, if you
can get a third party 1.0 help yau out, you could 3end

~elll to hill to keep till the match is over.

In t.he battaITI half of page ~7 is a ~0~pari50n of aur
t~o COMBATRESULTS SHEETS. the one at the very bottom
of the p.1.ge i~ ,,,-and n~!.l lind ~as lIlade up by popular
demand. Those ~ho play certain of thB AH Classics
find this stylB to be of )lare USB than our standard
CRS form So pay clase <,ttention noy! The OLD form

is still AHIKS 112, and is the stannard CRS which lJtll
we sent ~hen yo~ req~e"t a lIlatch. The NEw form is
AHIKS !l2A (for the the Classics), and to g~t it
instead of the regular one you must specifically
req,uest it nn you HATGli REQUEST FORM For those of
you lJhO bave been ~aitlng for this, 1 hope yo~ enjoy.

Bet ..een LeB (the Me) Ded'- and lIle. we only recieved
awout 6 replies to the ~uestion of "hether his column
should he a repeat of the inforlllation found in the MG,
or if h~ should write sOlllething new s'Jery Is~ue. From
the f,,1.1 responses ~e received, there appeared to be
some confusion that the HC would act~ally LOSE HIS
COLUHN' Not true' Please no-re: LES'S COLUMN IIILL
NEVER DISAPPEAR! Do you. want hllll to write new
material las you see in thi3 isslle), or "auld you
rather the information In the HG be reprinted every
iHsue? Enclose(l In your envelope that this iS3ue ca"e
in Is" postcard asking your' opinion on this issue.
If you ,",ould like to make a cOlllnen-r on it, Les and J
~ould like to hear it. Also ig a Itttle space for you
to let pe kno~ ~hat you have enjoyed the most and the
leas-r this past year_ I'd really liks to KilO"!

There Is alsn roo~ for ~Ollle ,hort Ba-r~le Reports. I'd
like to share SOlile of these ~i~h the Soc1ety at large.
lie used to get these on occasion In the past, but it
has been some years since they appeared "Ith any
reg\IJarity. There is one in this issue, but I ~ould
like to S8e lIore. It you are not playing ~t the
mOJllent, or "ould rather JllSt n"t cOllment at the
mOlllent, this space 13 available for anything yo~ IIlgnt
care to say.

Recently I have been getting an equal share of flak
and support on I>y ~tyl6 of breaking In on other
articles. Intere3tingly enough, nons of this was
heard of until after the "hatchet Job" I d1d on Art In
issue #21-4. So~ething t.ells Ole 1 didn't 'luite ~pell
out enough that it ~as a Jo~e_ Then ] did ~O~e
reflecting and rereading. Perhaps I have been going a
bit overboa.rd. Es~er.tially ~hat happens to get an
issue ou~ is tha-r everything gets typed Into lily ~ord
processor, and as It goes in I respond -ro ~hat is said
as a reply hits me. Someti1!lo3 ~hi\.t 13 said really
gets to lI1e and I get iong ~inded. I understand that
the longer ~ind"d I get, the lIlore it de,racts frolll
lJhat the original a·uthor js saying. I think the
correct response would be 'to ~alk in the lIliddle
sO)le~here Shor-r break3 r~ally 5hou.ldn't h~rt, bu.t
10llg dra~n out respon~es should be saved for the end
0, the article or placed else .. here, as 1 have done
lJith SOll1e comments appearing helo~ in re.ponse to a
probleD noted by Mike Kaulbars.

I allUded to an interesting 30lution on ~hat to dO
~hen you think your gallle l~ over, bl.lt it might be a
little earfy (or unaccep"table to your opponent) to
resign. What do you do no~? HAVE SOME FUN! ! alll
allergic to cOQple>: ga~es, but lOy friend had recently
purchased VG's GULF STRIKE and ~as frothing to play
it. So 1 finally relented and suffered through a few
turns. Jus"!. as I thought I had finally dune so.ething
sellli-intelllgcnt (] caught his navy ~ith its pants
dnwn), I asked hill ~hat do I do no~? He told Ile to
ftgure it out On Ily O~n. No~ if you've seen GULF
STRIKE, you kno~ that the counters are a game systell
~Ithin themselve2' 1 deCided to attack !.lith the
obvious choic" ("hich ~a3 ~rong) and after I ~asted lily
cOJllbat, he wasted MY ENTIRE NAVY! was I fru8trated
ent1rely ou-r ot Illy mJnd~ YOU BET' What ta do to get
e'Jen ~Ith my buddy? Well, 1 "as playing the lranian".
in a scenario that inClUded virtually e~srythlng. But
in 2 turns, r had lIlanaged -ro SUicide the ENTIRE Air
Force and kilJ off lIlO~t of my land forc8s. He ~asn't
too happy over hi' ·~in", but then I ~a3n't too happy
at ha~ the game had turnsd out. As it dre~ to a close
[ OIound up ha'Jlng HORE FUN than I had had tn a long
tille. After it was allover, we ~ere both able to
laugh about it, and It has "een a stand1ng joke
bet~een us nOlJ over the years. If you find yourself
in a si!llilar hopeless situation, rather than go
-rhrollgh e>:CUses and explanations, go out in a blaze of
GLORY! JU3t for fun, wipe out his favorite unit ar
flank. So "hat It you get wiped out in ret~rn? You
~ere dead any~ay. why not try SOlllethl'jg truly
deSl'arate? Sure it ~jll only have ~ lOX chance of
"~ccess, b~t "hat have you got to lose? Set up SOllle
interesting situat10ns and play the~ ou.t. S~e ho~ felol
turns you can achieve HIS Victory conditions in' Just
because you lost the gaOle doesn't lIlean you can't GO
l'OR IT'

5 Till ne~t tillle, have fun and enjoy the holiday~'
Chester



BULLETIN BOARD
NOTICE' Bob Neal of London, England is looking for an
opPQQent for any ot the follo~l"g gCUIlC3. Pl~a~e
contact lhe MC, Les Dock, lr:lilediately ter detail3.
Invasion of AJ:ler-lcaISPll, Superpo~ors at W~r!TSR), End
of the Iron D~eao, Fight u" the BeachesI3"), To th"
;;01('" Lair. Also; !lAID n'G), Klrovog,-ad, Central
COlUllIand(SPJ), HueUlayf"frl, HontY'3 D-Day, Jiellfire
Pa3s(.]II), Army Grollp So~th, Trail of tile ~-ox/De3ert
fa". Bulge-al and Ru~eisat Rldge(SPl!.

NO.TICE: 1'.1113, Oil, 53227, Is In need of a replaceJlent
for a match of FLATTOP in the Eastern Solollons. If
interested, please call (414) 543-3781 s{Jon"st,

LETTERSTO THE EDITOR
I callght your note in the K for gallles in progress
reports a~d decided to 3ub~jt this palned report on
twa Russian Campaign gane~ In which I am currently
elllbrolled.

Comrad Stalin's address to the People of the Soviet:
Union Jan. 3, 1841.

My people, the henlous Nazi dogs have fallen Into our
trap! By letting theOi capture Leningrad, Kiev, Odessa
Savestapol, Riga, Kharkav, and virtually every other
Industrial city in European R\lssia they have over
e~tended themselVes' Their huge army of tanks that
three-quarter surrounds Moscow is ripe for
dustructlon! I shall soon salute you my people, fro ..
the gates ot Berlin' (Message delayed in transit from
Vladivostok. )

Herr
ArJlY,

Hitler's
Dec. 9,

speech
1941.

to the Chiefs of Staff , Ger.,an

fully bla.,e the Chiefs of Staff tor our r.::urrent
predlGa1l1ent in the Soviet Union. Part of our army is
stalled In the sno" before Mosco" "hlle the other half
never reached Kiev! Now It appears the Russians ate
abou"t to capture Bucharest' 1 neVer wanted to invade
Russia, and that reminds I!e! I didn't "ant to stop
the panzers outside Dunkirk' And who put t.hat Idiot
Goehring in charge ot the air assaults On Britain?
What happened to that jet fighter I ordered t"o years
ago.

In real life .y compliments to John lIalaske
Col. Joe York, respectively, "Y noble and
opponents.

and Lt.
skilled

On the subject of computer "argames as bro~ght up by
Art Dempsey In K-21-5 I du not believe a PBII option 15
,."quired for co.puter gane3. I am currently involved
In SSI's superb Fighter Command simulations of the
Battle of Britain. We ar·e playing the 34-day
campaighn day by day and 3toring the ga.e as an extra
disk overnight. There is no reason I can think of
that the storage di3k could not be sent through the
nail surrounded by a little protective cardboard.
Both players would need 11 copy of the galle in
question, of course.

,'.,,
00'

III teres ted
practical.
sheets.

In other people's vle~s on "hether this
It "ould sure beat filling out those

Steve Lle"e!lyn

AGOB Il; The CRT

ThH "'''"''''panying table shoTJS most of the CRT for AGOn
TJith t.he results expressed as S percent possibi\lt.y,
with tile excep"tion of the antiCipated number of eneDY
factors destroyed per die roll, ~hich is given as the
actual number. To many this lIay scell 11k" lIindless
Humber crunching, but it does teach sOlie lessons on
!lo" to play the game. It is obvious froOl the CRT that
t.he more fire you. put into a hex the more d~mage you
~ill UO to the target Ho~ever, it gets trickier "hen
dealing with several target'qa and firl"g unlt.s;
should one ",ass fire on a single target? split fire
and try for all targets? have OlLe fire at a di!feren"t
target? This article 1Jill try to anS1Jcr ,ho~e
questions, and hAll' you use yo~r fire to Its greatest
effect.

situation 1JheTe
1"0 8R regiments
has 20 factors

rour

""'"
Let's PQ~e t.he hypotheticJ.l
infawtry r~gi!ilents are attacking
a 4N battery. The defender

allocate; how to go about it? From the table "e see
that massing the fire on the target glves an 89Y.
probability of achievins sOme result, and therefore an
1)% chance of a Gonp,ete mi3s If each defending unit
fires "t a ~eperate taTget (3) t'iJe chance of
comple"tely missing drops to 6%, ~jth a 23% chance of
hitting all "three targets.

Thus there is an advantage to firing at ~ore targ"t.',
but what about split firing'? If each def8nder fire
al t~o targets and the battery srlit3 co hi't all fau,·,
the chance of a complete miss drops to 0 2%, "ith a
16% chance of hit.ting all of then. Clearly if one
~ants to achieve so~e result on toe CRT It is better
to spread your fire rather tha" lI~gS it, at least to
affect the 1I1il.ximumn~mber of oppo.lng units.

T~bl. 1

",p"coed ,~"db co; "h~ "COn CRTa' ~ p.,-oentage., ; , " " " n n
'0 ;" " " " " ;0 ;" ""hilt , -' , , " eo

"
n " "

0.6 " H H ".3 5 , U U ; 0

" '.8 3. ] B eo ;; B e, B B " H

"I" u H " H " B n 2' n " "c, , .•J H .19 >< " H "
."' ," ." ;0 " i, n , , , , i.e

IT ·n 0 IT IT IT " "' lOll lOll l50

casu,_lti~, ·"Lth an a,teeix arO ,'r~d ,s· The" TO"h not

a p.,·cenla'Jo, ;nsteao it .is '_he no,.,Oe,- 0' tad",-. ~'irninot~d

fur" sin,le oull ",. tj", l'~ulo Thu, cne. G,n expe"C to <limiMto

fatm- fcc .v."y , rolls 0" ,."~ ] to \ colu~n. and n,-ee t"otceg

tor' roll' on the ].j to )~ column

What if "the goal Is to kill enellY unlt5. not ju"t. pin
or rout thelIl; is it still better to ~plit fire? In
general the ans~er is yes, but there arB t"o
guidelines "that you should UBe. To Kill units, yo~
should fire on at least the 3 - 4 col~mn and no lo\<er.
Bela" that it is better to mass fire, above that it is
better to splJt fire. Tile other guideline concern~~
the difference in expected Kllls betueen 5-8 and 9-r
columns. If you "re one or t'lO factors short of th,
9-13 columnn you should dig around for the extr~
(actors; it uill payoff.

In "the above di~cussion It has been assumed that. all
targets are the sa ..e in terns of density, terraij), and
range. Never fire at 2 targets If your fire is halved
for one of thelIl Split fire If one of the targe"ts
gets a column shift of I, but (;oncentrate your fire if
one of the targets get.s "ore than a siJlgl" r;oluon
shift. It also has been assumed that one Is not
concerned "Ith hitting specitjG hRxes or unjts. It
yo~ are about to melee in a specific hc~, by all lIle.-."s
ma~3 yony fire to soften it up. Units "ith ,eaders
should draw more concentraled fire as one gets the
bonus of a potential leader loss. The decision on h·~"
to use your fire depertd$ on "l1at you ~jsh to
accomplish, no"ever I ~ould suggest the follO"ing
guideline "hen pl"ying;

i) Sele(;t. as your targets those uniTS "that are
vulnurable (ie. close range "ith high density
poor "terrain modifiers) and units that are no
than one column ~hjft different from them

most.

""'!nore

il ) Split
artillery
"targets.

your tire allong these targets,
to hit units t~lce rather than ""'hit

use your
separate

1111 In the DFP target as nany units as possHde to
~eaken the return fire.

Iv) In the OFP fire nn ;;t least the 3-1 colu.lIln, to
inflict casualties ratller tha~ to affect unHs. This
"ill usually )II"an one target per firing unit.

TABLES

6

Casualties that call for a ro~t are given as
result. casllalt.ies wlth an asterix are marked
The K ro~ is NOT [l percentage, i"stead it
number of factors eli~inated for a single roll
table. Thus one can exp~ct to eliminate one
for every 4 rolls on the 3-4 column, and three
for 4 rolls on the 14-18 colultn.

O~,'f" .
is :~
on the

factor
factors

Mike Kaulbar3
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TilE fIRST A!iIKS FUN TICKET EXTRAVAGANZA!

Just for fun, your loyal Editor is conducting an
int~re~ling experimenL 111 a blntnnt cffort to got
dues in early (aTld r>'li,e money for the Trea"u.ry, which

nfeel guilty abou.t, since I create the largest dra!n)
~'" volunteering our Friendly Treasurer' "to cOHduct "-
>1.ing froll all the ticket stubs he receives. You

_""11 have noticed that in your envelop" Is a tunny
littl" tick"t. You "ill hav~ als" TlQticed (If you've
b"",n reading the TREASUFEF'S REFORTs lately) that if
you get your dlles in before DEC. 31, they "ill oniy
(;OS~ you $8 Should yau choose to help out the
Society however, you could ADD $2 (for a total of $10)
and send in the tick,.t slub. Bnt yon have to get it
in early! If you. can't get it in before DEC. 31,
don't worry abollt it. find if you c1an't want to
participate, not to worry, thf~ is just for fun. For
t.ho"~ of you who £"'t excited about this, tile win""r
ul11 be announced in the next K and will recaiv~ the
prhes listed on the ticket. That's why we need you
to fill O\J:t the stlJ.b, so "hen Sid dra"3 the winner, I
can get in cOLltact with yO\l. If this dralls enough
Interest, we might e'Jen do it again!

ROAD TO VICKSBURG: II CIVIL WARQUAD?

The SPI Civil W3)' Q~ad", now prodllced by TSR, have
tong been a staple of the AHIKS diet and a poplliar
re"u~"t III the Opponents lIanted colulln. Their obviou"
virtues for FBI'! play have "ade thell "Cla3sics" in
their modest way' clean, Simple rules common to a
variety of tactical sit"atlons, low counter density,
easy set-up and a generally conmo~ scale allowed
playerl< to retain that crucial "fee]" when switching
to a new battle. IIp,,n npening a new addition to the
series a player could expect to find 400 neter hexes
~ith infantry a~d cavalry in brigade organizat10n, and
llnlts of a.rtillery in baVtaJlons. Occaslenally this
formula uas tampered ylth and the result was quickly
relegat"d to the attic.

The latest Quad relea'lB, RO!lD TO VICKSBURG, elllbodle~
~~e of the vtrtues ef the sta~dard systes bu-t 1t

~es sose questionahle departllres as well. To Its
,dit the design addre~se3 a subject which has seen

,«j prior treatllent: Chanpion's Hill (or Baker'~ Cre~~l
was the declsiv~ encircling battle of the Vicksburg
Campaign. There Grant intercepted pemberton's attempt
to unite with John~ton's Army, thus surrounding and
sealing the fate of the fortress. Thi3 galle CAN be a
tense, well-balanced conte.! in the best tradition of
CHICKAHAUGA as the Confederates ~u~~ execute a
difficult f1ghting Yithdrawl, tilled to perfection.
Unfortunately, this happy sthte only aTise~ If an
entire rllies section is omitted and "Olle other
proble.,atic design choices are overlooked,

A key change in the ne~ COlibat rllies allows 3tacked
units to attack different hexes, and the rea30n Is
soon apparent: the game ~cale hli~ been altered
!llong side the famJliar brigade-sized units ene finds
a plethora of regillent, CGllpauy and even battery-sized
units in the Confederate OOB. Similar alteratiolls
have been tried before with dls.al results. Rellenber
the division-~ized Union cu,uJters In CEMETARY H1LL or
HOOKER & LEE, ~13",atched by Confederate brigades? Two
Union divi3ions o~ a tripling <ief",,,slve hex llad .. them
invulnerable to any attaCk, while conversly a 19
stren;:;th unit quaked at the prospect of attacking
Confederate I strength batteries for fear of the
dreaded "EX" reslllt, Both ga]:les are now burled under
years of dust. In ROAD TO VICKSBURG the Rebel
small-fry are initiallY deployed tn front of the Union
ad~ance, and are pinned into SlllCldal 1:5
c0untera~tacks on the fir~t turn. Any survivors wind
up praviding the· Uniap. with their avenues of advance
through the brigade-sized defenders, duc to soak off
tHctic" and a pallcity of Confederate counters which
require their presence in the front line. In brief,
the ~lIlaller "cale "-nits elevate the soak-off trom the
rail.lll af leglti~ate tacti(;3 into a fetish, severely
limit1ng the play options.

~ore serious proble" ho"ever, lies i~ the deSigner's
tempt to Si~lllate the difficulties of offen31ve

coordination in the Ci~il liar era. Freviolls Quads
such as ANTIETAM, CHATTANOOGA, and FREDERICKSEURG
achieved lhl~ by lirr,i1ing the r.UTIlber of units which
could mov" (and attackl during a g~m~ turn, thus
portraying the difficulty ln obtaining • "total'
attack effort everY1.lhere at ()n"~. R01\D '1'0 VICKSBURG

ha~ev~r, step~ beyond this sillple mechaniC as Its
ExclUSive Rules e~~esh a surpri~lng n"~bBr ur specific
UJlits in ca3C after of 'If-THEN" clauses. One has a
right to expect these SOrt5 of hi,torical shackles '"
A GLEAll OF BA¥ONETS or a BLOODY AFRiL, bllt at the
3i~ple level af ab"t'~ctlan "hich typifie3 the Quads,
the result is cu"ber~one and overburdened New
playe.~ might not find the historlc: .. l "flt" too
l)inding, but 1I0st Quo.d veterans wJl\ experienoe a
playability pinch uncnaracte"13tic of the series.

Fo,tunately, ROAD TO VICKSBURG c~~ he redeemed at the
eleventh hour .... but only If the Historical Scenario
1s 3helved .n favor of the optto"al "Wide Open"
scenario. Here G~e can regain the traditional Quad
excite~ent, complete with nail biting ten"ian aod the
mandatory last-turn heroic3 nece""ary to tip the
SG~le3 of victory, if variety is reqllired after
repeated play, simply relnt.oducc sOlie {If tho
historical rules. In su", ROAD TO VICKSBURG sllGceeds
be~t "here it ",ost closely appraxi.ates 'the
tiOle-tested virtlle~ of the Quad ~yste". Where the
desig!L diverges into nonstandard unit scales and
si~ulatjon-heavy rules, there are no co"pen~atlng
gains in enjoy"ent. Thi~ le"son could have been
lcarned by studying earlier Quads 1.lllich atte"pted such
experinents- and failed- '~ther tnan by repeating the
errors. More ilUportantly, thi~ is a strong argument
[or avoiding tinkering with th~ sY3ten in the futllTC,
l"st TSR turn a clean-lined beauty of considerable
charm into an overllade-up hussy of duhiou~ virtue.
Quo vadis, lIy Quad?

Gilbert Collins & Bryce Allen

fllSTORICAL COMMENTARY
VietnaOl - Sumller 1965

The last half of ~he summer ef 1965 belonged to the
ARV» and th.eir alJies, the United States. After
savage lo~ses, the VC "ithdrell into the hill" and
"aneuvcred politically, rather 'than militarily. As
l1uch as they could, the Allies tried to 1I0P up and
eS'tablish the,ir e"ergent control.

There were so~e significant battles. In the hills
nea~ Hi'_u Bon, the 1st Air Cav ilrought three VC
battalions to battle and elinioated the" with mjnl~al
looses- the Corps cOllmande~'~ decision to declare the
region a Free Fire zon", ho"ever, didn't endear the
victors with the population. Down 30llth, the IOl~t,
bloodied but zealOUS, continued their drive to shove
the VG out of IV Corps and Klen Phong/ Kien Tuong
:rrovlnceS in particular. One batta!!on escaped into
CJ.~bodia, another dispersed, Th" IV Corps success
"as, unfortunately, li:oited by the ARVN'$ total lack
Dr activity_

Of offbeat interest "as the population of the
prOvincial capital of Quail Lang in the deep spouth.
The populatiun "as "captcred" "nd treated to" :;esk's
,"or'th of political indoctrinat'lon by a VC battalion.
This :;as follo"ed by another week's worth of political
re-indoctrina'tion by the tankers of the 11th Armored
Brigade a~ it swept ~lollg '~he roads. When last seen,
the population was sitting on either sid" of the road
1.laiting for their ne~t lecture.

The first half of sumner saw tremendous activity In 11
~rLd IV Corps. The last half of the ~eason saw
startling activi~y in the north- in I Corps. The
MariI!es aHd thHi.r ARVN allies moved out in force to
pu.sh or eiiminate VC Ilnits in the coastal region, One
VC battalion was surrounded by a lIassive combined
operation near Chu Lai an,! dispersed. But the damage
was done further north. The liarines of 3rd BNI Third
Marines moved out af Da Nang to tackle a battal ion
that was opera~jng nearby- ~he VC Infiltrated through
the Marine dragne·t and 1n a g~vage coup, took the
undefended city and dllg in The Marines tried a quick
as~ault. to dig them out, but to no avail. Due to the
high activity e!se"here, there "ere no reserve~
available, so the Harlnes could do no'thtng but
entrench outside the city and harden themselves to the
screams of the population being indoctrinated.

further north the NllA 13t Divi3iou in"~rl.e('\ Q\lang Tr!
Province and dared the Fourth Marines in !<he Sanh to
"col'le out aad play" Even ",are unsettling to the US/
ARllN high comlland was the intelligence reports of
",a~sive supplies moving down the trail- a~ well a~
additional NVA regular forces.

The War was prol'lising to be a long one.

9 jdb (to he <;ontinued)



A CALL TO ARMS
Well, good friends, it is scandalQus indeed to see our
esteemed edi tor land watch hi. we O<lgh't, for he is a
.,ischevlous Ilan) printing a brief, ye-l; patently false
note concerning ny health and whereabouts. ~ppar8ntly
my prolonged absence fro. these pages has emboldened ~
certain pretender to ag3~me the cloak of .•y' identity
and take advantage of our editor's Journalistic
naivete (l resent that! Gullibility .ilybel But
naiveto? NEVl!R'edJ.

BaTrl"g another ghower ot undeserved slings and
arrows, Day I explain that .y lack of regular
correspondence Was not due to any dereliction of duty.
but rather a na~ural reluctance to ~rite a column
~erely for the sake of filling up space (spa~e that
could surely be devoted to far lIore deserving
purposes), For I aR of that school which counsels
silence when no reason e~lsts to speak, restraint when
no action is needed. And for this I all chastised.

tllO fine
sufficient

. paper and

F<Jrtunately, however, the acceptance of
gentle.en into our ranks has provided
reas()n for lie to once again p<.lt pen to
interrupt your otherw)se sOllnolent lives.

Our first new lIellber prefers to rellaln anony.ous, Is
uncertain ot h13 <Jccupatlon and continues to be
evasive about those galles he is interested in playing.
The other is Hr. Charles Palsson who raised
especially rare breeds of sea sponges for recreational
and lIedlClnal uses. He writes that he is lIuch devoted
to and looking for a lIatch in any galle that -.Ight
Include semi-trackeJ vehicles, ~oolen uniforms or
large bronze ~hields with obscure sYllblology, though
he requestH a slower than normal re3ponse time as h9
Is just recently deceased.

Elsewhere all rellains ,!uiet and my postal box
cont.inues gathering dust, cobwebs and other ass<Jrted
debrl:'. One hopes (probably in vain) t.hat this report
will suffice to silence ny nore vocal critics. /lay
the ~hadows of the3e Insidious jackals ne'er fall upon
the th),eshold of your 5ervant's nost hUllble abode.

BUt. think not, patient reader3, that 1 an an ogre
reclusive in nature. For should you, in your
TJ,).nderiEgs, chance "to pass "this way. you lIlay calIon
~e a"t the Blue Parrot TJher~ we migh"t discuss the finer
points of discreetly reOlovlng one of YOllr opponent's
playing pieces ~hilst his limited attent.lon is engag~d
eles",he,-e. I;nd ..h~re we might "Iso seek "elief and
refreshmen"t from the oppre3sive hea"t that has so
recently descended upon us here in Buenos Aires.

Harry J Welch

INTERIOR LINES
Tne results are no.' in concerning the firs"t expulsion
of lIle:nber3 that 1 can relle.ber. Du.e to a lack of
responses, no offlcia\ action will be taken against
these ~embers. It's always nice to have an official
vote, but In these s i tuat long I' dan' t s"e the neEln for
It. Both of these case3 were clear cut violations and
showed a total lack of conce:rn fo:r their opponent~.
In Ily opinion, expul3ion tor life should be swift and
automatic. Fortunately for all of QS both of the3e
member5 have allowed their dues to lap3" and are no
longer in IIHIKS. Since I don't want these deadbeats
In AHIKS or out region, any application they 9ubRIt
that goes through ~e will end up in the clrular file.
1 would like to suggest to Hark a change In Ollr
policy. The next time t.he Officers vote, only votes
against expulSion need be sent in (an excellent
idealedJ. This will save U~ all tl.e and .oney.

I found David Grant's article in I{ 21-4 very
Interesting. 1 whole heartedly second his Idea of an
opponent's conSistency rating. SOli" effort Rust be
made to help llS deterlline who the reliable opponents
ar". If a systell can be developed that can correct
this problell we will aJI be better ofl.

Kevin HcCarthy

tilE SURVEY

Aiong loIith the filled-out sheets, we did receive a few
COilment9 1;hat I thought would be interesting to pa~s
along~ Following the comnents are the anSllers to the 10
,!uestlon- Can you think of any topics for gallles?

Obviously, .any of the Su.ggestions have already been
done once or twice, in these instances we are to
understand that a no:re intere3ting verS10n 1S being
"waited. 1 think it only fair to ..arn ,0"- your
intrepid Editor is planning to break Into tile game
i ield and is even no .. working on an operationai
treatment. of the 1011011Crimean CaIQpaign (that will b.....-....
the nallel. by the ~ay- does anybody know of a ,-,oOlplet
Soviet OOB by d.lvision nllOlbers (with regillent nUllber,
if possiblel sillilar to HITLER'S U,'GIDNS by Salluel W.
Hi.chall? Perhaps someone knows where I could get a
copy of the old SPl book WAR IN TI-IE EAST" *.s !,gh* To
return- there are qu.ite a nUllber of Surprise topics
and even a feTJ novel gaae lIIecha.nics ideas which would
be very interesting to see! Re"d and be inspired' A~
we all endeavor to :oake con"tribu1;ions t.o our hobby.
it.·s nlce that our tirst outbQrst i3 going to be a
positive one.

Dear Editor- I con5ider myself a serious gaIller- one
who takes a lot of ti.e to get the best. possible
attack Or d"fense. As YOll .ight expect, I do most of
lilY gaming PBH. I have 8 ga.es underway, 2-BB81 •
3-TRC, I-AAOC, and 2-VITP, spending about 12 hours a
.reek at lunchtime, evening3 and weekends. For what
it's worth, 1 prefer the AH claSSiCS 1 've played for
Jear3 because I don't have lot3 of tll1e to learn neW
games. I've Pllt qu.ite a lot of Oloney into back issues
of the GENERAL to B"t "how-to" articles for "the galles
1 enjoy. I've fou.nd this a lIuch "are rewarding use
for "'y limited di3cretionary bucks than buying new
gall"s. I "ade a mis"take recently buying \IG's "THE
KOREAN liAR', although "this war is a favo,rite topic of
,.in", having sp",nt 4 1/2 years there. What a terribly
conplex galle' If I can find tille to read/Ilnderstand
the rules, I won't bave time to play it, even if 1 can
find 50meone nearby "to play it with. $2$ down the
drain on an i1QPU]3e' 1 also recently decided not to
renew my S&T sllbscription beca"se 1 ',. ne,ther
interested 1n their ga",es nor have ti ..e t.o play the"'.
As a finai COnCesS1on to expens", I probably will
neVer buy a new galle again [does this Ilean even ~y new
games? How could you pass u.p a great new Bulge gaOle
called BIlSTOGNE OR Bll5T that "'as specifically deSigned
to be PBMabie and sell for 107' P.S Anybody Ollt
t.here interested In helping "e get this "thing
playtested7 edl. There are lots of used games (Olan""-'
min1; or unpunchedl advertised in the K that 1 ca
choose froID., or if I want a particular game, advert;s'e,
myself to bllY it.

Dear Don; Of 95% of lilY games, all the COllnters have
been trimmed and organized in trays for ea~e of play,
et.c. I have 14 games Boing by mail nOTJ, and haven't
FTF in alwu"t 5 years

Dear Don; Great idea'
out of this.

Hope sone ..are great ideas COile

Dear Don; Well, here it is. It took ..e a little time
to get all this int<J the cOOlputer. But. it is
something I've wanted to do for some time. I used the
opportunity to catalog and inv"ntory ..y collection.
have beco~e more of a collector than a player. j read
a gaOle like I do a book. In general, I have fOllnd 3W
games to be gibberi3h, rife .. Ith errata. EAST WIND
RAIN could have been worthwhile, but it is an
expensive dodo. I enjoy nost of the GDWgame~. AH,
with their SL series, has turned onto a path I do not
wish to tread.

Dear Don; j "think this is an excellent idea and
eagerly look forward to relea5e of the co .. bined
results. One category I would like to have seen
included was "How does 1;hi. ga.e rate as a git.e?' We
asked a lot of '!uestions. bllt not about how a ga",e
ra~ed by itself strictly as a gaae. For instance,
VICTOR'f IN THE PACIFIC i3, by design, a very
incomplete si"" ...lation. '{et, in lIy opinion, it l.S a
helluva fun ga.e to piay both FTF and PBII becau~e that
very lack of real is. and co.plexity gives the players
the [reedoll to concen"trat.e al.ost entirely on
strategy. I all not sure the categories in the survey
can adequa"tely reflect thlS opinion (The survey was
deliberatelY kept. down to a .. inillu •. It was enough
work as it was. But "tha"t one question was the one
.. issed. Mea culpa.ed]' N"vertheiess. the survey is'~
'Jery worthwhile and lIuch-needed project (not to
~ention a helluva lot of- work on YOllr partl. Thanks
for all the "ti.e and effor"t yo," guys have put in. I
hav" not been seriously galling for very long and have
only been an AHIKS .ember for 2+ years. but 1 like the

•• CONT I NUED PAGE •• . ,ON NEXT
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direetion the organization is heading. The K alone is
~orth the ",ellbership fee; all the other serviees are
an added bonus (does thiS mean that the K 1S finally
going to get nominated for a Charlie7edl.

Dear Don; I ~ish to hecome a Ilellher of A.HIKS, and I
have taker, the I,berty to suhOlit to you lIy response to
your survey. My dee,sion was greatly influenced by

~e .drive to organ,ze our beloved hobby, and my
".plication Hl JOIn A.HIKS has already been sent to the
,retary I thank you in advance.

Froa the editor: And I thank all of you ~ho have sent
yours ,n, and beg the rest of you to send yours in to
me' Following is a listing of topicS tltat will
hopefllily catch the att"ntion of designers and
pllhl ishers everywhere'

The Boer War
The ){orthwest Rebellion- Canada 1885
The War of the Triple Al llance- Brazil,
Uruguay 'Is. Paraguay- 1860"

The IA Drang Valley- Vietnall cOllpany level
_Mexican RevQI~tion- Pancho Villa's callpaigns

Gu.adalajara- Spanish Civil War Brigade Level
Angola- Present day hypothetical Civil War
The Johnson Cou.nty War
George SlIiley 'IS Karla[?l

-LOTR- Heln's Deep/Hinas Tirith
Like to see PB/PL redone with company/battalion

co~nters with step reduction and unit breakdown froll
battalion forllations to COJlpany level. Could be sold
as a series of Jlodules on different battles,
Battle of the Java Sea
Gu.adalcanal Campaign- combined landlsea Solollons

- Phillplnes Campaign- co.bined land/sea Leyte Gulf
German WWll Sllrface Raiders

(Atlantis. i(orlloran,etc.) bllt better than YAQ's RAIDERS
Iran/Iraq War
LI"EkATE ClJBA'
1st & 2nd Battle of EI Alamein
Double Blind Civil liar oattle
WWlI New Guinea Campaign
WWII Indochina/Burma Caapaign
PLAYABLE WWIll in Europe
If I learned that "ny galle had been developed "lth PBH
in mind, I ",ould be likely to try it

,.-'\dvanc.,d GETT '77 system applied to $~m..

"gagellents
C in Europe I WESTERN CAMPAIGN'

Longest Day scale treatllent of the BULGE
_the long prOllised RISING SUN galle

ractical/Grand Tactical Punic Wars or Peolpennesian
Wars battles

TaC1:ical/Operational WWI East Africa
More Seven Year3 Wars battles done

120/Quad for.at
1'>attle of Bentonville, ttC
Battalion-Squad tactical level Guadalcana~,
Tactical level Korean War hattles ....-
Solitaire Somlle galle '-~11'"
WWII Crimea !!ti._~"':'---::-j
WWI! Sevastapol -~

_IIWII Mediterranean operational cOllbined land/sea/air
ala VG's PACIFiC WAR systell

Boer War- entire ca.apaign, strategic situation Dot
~nlll:e Vietnam. Tactics in between Civil War I!. WWl

Strategic level Callpaigns of Marlborough- ala
FrederiCK the Great?

A. diplollatic treatnent of 1930$-40$
Ch.iang, Stillwell, etcl with. sOlie
intermingling of the military ca.palgns

Canadian allitary history Ignored by everyone but
SillCan (and wh.o can play their galles?l. Falai3e Gap,
Dieppe, Ortona (Italian Callpaign), 1812 (battles of
Lundy's Lane 8. Qlleenston Heights were evenly .atched,
ideal for a si.ulation)

Indian Sepoy rebellion
South. Alllerican Wars of Independel\tl!
More FUN 1I11lti-player ga",es
Spanish-American War- Cuban & Phillipine Campaigns
A systell .. here you project the enemies !lOVOS
advance- If you were correct you wOllld set
offensive or defensive bonus

COllpllter AMBUSH
-Good COllputer submarine gaOle

~ Multi-scenario galle on elephant
~raetacene, Gabiene, Heraclea,

l>hia, Trebla, Metaurus,
__-,gnesia, Beth-Zecharia

Assault on Louisburg- Nova Scotia
British- French wars for North Africa on a strategic

leve I
Well ington
Salallanca,

Argentina

other

Serles

China Olao,
pos2ible

battles: Hydaspes,
Auseulum, BBneventum,
Zama, Cynoscephala,

in the
Vittoria

Talavera, Albuera,Peninsula-

,

Civil War- 7 Days Campaign, 1861
TACTlCAL level Frederick the Great
a better Marlborough at Blenheim
Conquest af India 1781-1801 on a tactical

(Assaye, etc. ) mare
- games on the EARLY stages of the raci!1c OIar

WWll Sino-Japanese land "ar
WWII Russian Convoys
Spanish Civil War 1935-37
lIWII Convoy action in the Med- air, ~urface, subllarine
COllpany lave I (or sm'aller) Civil War
"Hunt For Red October" seenario for VG', SECOND FLEET
1 ''Ie never found an Aaeriean R9volution galle I'd \lant
to play. Perhaps to do a good treatllent an a
strategic scale you'd have to include the 'Triangle

Trade' and Britain'g European problells
Political treatllent of Bis.ack's llniflcatlon
Cermany

Beer & Pretzels Flash.an gaae
Magazine Guadalcanal la.nd game

-Bu.11 Run 111.2 In th .. old SPI B8.G Foraat
ISS systea Chickamallga
Ancient era galle exploring the RAISING of a.n arllY as
"ell as fighting "ith it

More attention to simulating the experiences of
person, whether general or private

Battle of Long lsland- Allerican Rev,
_ Stra;:egic Sberman/John~on callpaign

Englisn Civil '~ar 1n a serioll2 forllat
lie" Zealand !laori "ars
Indian !'\utiny
Lebanon
Persian Ellpire
StrategIc Boer War
Rlls2ian Drive into China at end of WWII against the
Japanese

Operational level ga.e on GerJlan collapse
Slavic cOllntries (Rullania, Bulgaria,
Czeckhslovakia, .. tc)

Invasion USA '86
Inv"sion Russia '86
Saall unit conflict- USA vs Nicaraglla
WWIII Invasion of England
ContinUation of SPI's Victory in the Westl and Central
Front series

galle on Bur.a fro.
_WWlI tactcal 3.all

Multiple Ca.paign
battles

Scenarios following the historical actiona of .ore
notable units sllch as Divisions, etc.

Tactical Afgbanistan War
Tactical korean War scenarios

-Hatfield- !lcCo\, fueds of 18805
_ ?LAYABLE Star Trek starship tactical combat ga.a

US civil uprislng Itla SPI's Cityfight (but ..Or6
playabl")

A galle pitting great leaders from different tilleS
against each other (){apoleon's France vs Hitler's
Germany I

Kor"an War- 1850 ca.paign
Indo-Paklstan wars
Battle of the Spanish Arllada
Lepanto

___ Strategic/political level guerilla warfare sillulatiom
ellphasizing Maoist strategtes, Should show why they
succeed Ilore often than not and how they might be
successfully countered (the Phillipines would be a
good "xample)

Caesar/Alesia'2 (eXi3tingl
AvarlCU.D and Gergov!a

I"'phal-Kohiaa battle3 in India/Burma WWII
SEIGE galle~ on WWII Stallngrad and Leningrad
A better what-I! on US vs USSR In 45
HINIGAMES:

- Mountain Warfare WW!!
-- Amphibious Warfare, SoPac WWll

(Kwajalein, Iwo Ji.a, Saipan ",ith variants
Japanese a,r/sea power I

Gu.erilla warfare i~ WWII Byelorussia and Yugoslavia
American Revolution battle of Ottawa
Catholics vs Protes1:ants at the Boy~e
Battle of Frigid River- ROllan Civil ",ar 394AD

- Tsushima
WWII China ca ..paign

~ 1945 inva~ion of Japan
1950-60 African Revolution
particlilarl

Cr i ..ean War
Colonial India
?OW escapes
?-51 (on the B-17 systell)
Death af Libya (19805 conflict)
Soviet-Afghan War. 1979-present

11 us invasion of Nicaragua
-Wars of the North Allerican Indians

scale

in the
Iiungary,

start to EN.D 1941-45
ship co_bat
scenarios designed around related

logical counterparts;

'"'"
(Belgian Congo

9))((~ ,



THE BARRAGE
The activity level he,-" In ou.. conference has
continued at a lIloderate but steady pace. I r8ceived
Qlte re'!UE:3L for iJlfo on .",r.bershlp: tOlO existing
.,e~bers tranferred into (Hlr conference and one of our
~e~bers filed a complaint or non-response against a
member of the NC "(,,,ference.

A I1r. Scott Rogan has relocated to Durhan, SC Scott
comes to U5 fro," the liE conference. Our other ne"
~e~ber is nOne other than our esteemed VICE PRESIDENT,
Hark Pal,""r. Hark leaves the Pacific to take up
,.e5idence in Raleigh. HC- I would like to extend a
very Uarll ",olcome to both th""" i!ldi~idl\als "nd wish
the" "ell.

The next order of busine33 is to provide you our
second annual list Ins of the SE membership tDtals.
I'll list the state or country: mellbershlp total: and
the net change fro!!l my last listing "'hleh l'as 8/85.
Th .. total "eBbership as of this printing Is 82. The
states and countric3 are as follo"s: FLI12)-2:
I'IDI12)-12; VAI10I-9: NC(61+2; SC(SI-I: GA(4)-2;
TN(4l+1; DE(2)-1: M512)U: "'[.1214\; IoIV(II-3: KY(OI-\;
Pellrto Ricol 1)0 e. Venezuela( 110.

Io/hat this alPounts to is a 30.3% drop in ~eBbership
here in the SE. Kevin t\cCarthy (RD-NC) reported that
his conference ell:perlenced a similar drop of 22%.
These are very ominous statistics for any
organization. Kevin made several suggestions on "hat
he felt "ere 1:he c"u"e~ and he offered 30me cures. I
agree "ith wha1: he says! loIe have GOT to put some
teeth Into those PBM n,le". That "Har·d Core Option'
shouldn't be an option, it should becone standard
practice! [1'11 have to disagree on this one Art.
Perhaps with opponents "e are playing the fir.~t tille
this "ould be appropriate, or If you. just prefer the
Idea to keep things "ovlng, but there are .. any in this
organization that play with old friends and are a
little IIore laid back Tha1: '3 "hy "e still refer to
It as an OPTION.edJ The fjgures tell us sO<lething is
WRONG, i'lnd we in the Officer Corps are charged to find
out what! ]..,glde" everything else, I feel we're
beginning 1:0 stagnate; we're not innovative enough.
And unless We address 1:hls problelll no", there "on·t be
enough of U3 to care!

This "'ill be the final issue of 1986 and as usual,
it's rene"al time. 1 hope you noticed the ne" dues
structure ~hich ~as outlined in the TREASURER'S kEPORT
pllblished In 21-5. If you're quick and can lIlail lu
your dues pay~en1: berore the end of the year, it'll
only. c,,~t you $8 to renew! Th"t'~ a bargain and I
hope you take advantage of it.,
In thi·s issue there i~ also a short feedback card. An
opportunity for you to express YOllr opinio" regarding
club lIl",ttel's. Therefore, ~hlJe YOll're w,itlog out
that check, take s"~e tirte to fill Ollt the card.

That's "hat I think, ho" about you?
Art D.... p3ey

SPECIAL CANADIAN PANIC BUTTON

Bo ~ure to n(]te th~t tho~e "he) ",jsh to pay'''' CanUCK
Bucks ~'ISt send the equivalen1: of $12 US Iwhatever the
e"ch~"ge rat~ i~ at the 1:1,,,,). D<> NOT send $12
Canadian and chuc~l~ at the bargain. When In doubt,
WRITE ME' The Canadian RD.

~OTES FROM THE HArry HOLLOW

I've been readin8 a lot of letters to the Editor,
foru.!Il3 and th" like in my 8aming lIa8azines and there
seeOlS to be a prevailing lIood in all of them- so"'e
p"ople ta~e our hobby to damn seriously! Think aboU1:
it for a moment. Why do you plo.y games7 Relaxation?
Hen1:al 31:1mula1:ion? The thrill of eOlPpetltlon? All
of these come under the headtng or t·UN. These are
ways of e:<perlencing enjoyment and g"mc" arc the
means. So why do people continu.e to "rite the GENERAL
to zing the praises of SL, "hile coudemnlng anyone Ilno
wan1:S to read about something OTHER than WWI1? In the
DRAGON, "ny are w" constantly bombarded by irate D8.D
players who think characters ~ith more than one ",aglc
lte~ before rear.hing 6th lp.vp.l shouid be sUllmarily
executed? And don't K readers have better things to
do than to cha3tise. people who bow Ollt of a f"BH game
as irresponsible? It·s just a galle, for cryin8 o"t
loud, not a reflection of one's !!loral integrity' 12

Io/hen I playa game with 4 or 5 friends, If "9 don't
cloWJI a case and a half of Beck's before sunup, I
wonder what ~ent wrong. I; near perfect night of
Diplomacy HIld"d 1~3t Saturday {excu3e )IS, Sunday) at
4AM ~i1:h Kal~er Bill 31nging In-A-Gadda-Da-Vida at the
top of his lungs and the Ottoman Turk face down in the
Black Se". (1 "oke up in the Eastern ~ed, though!) .~.
To lie, the greatest thrill In galling is beatj~g th"
odds. This is the 1:est of a true gamer. For ell:ample
if the Gerblan player in 3R can take o~t Frauce in le~
turns than the number of bong hits he has taken, he
has assuredly earned the Iron Cross. On June 30. 86,
at the Happy Hollow, this IOirac~lou" feat was
acompll~hed In frant of four wltnes~es, 2 of "hich are
AHIKS meliIbers. I find this n,,"t,,",crlhy "od wish to
congratulate "KinglOan" Corn on fu.lfil1ing this
lifelong drea.. Hore next tilOe.

Roger Cox
[Your Editor Is going to pretend that this letter was
written seriously, as opposed to tongue-ln-~heek.
This kind of attitude is one that 1 could dO without
for a variety of reasons. 1 don't consider dropouts
irresponsible, qui1:e as much as I do chiidish. Sln~e
this Society i3 ~upp03ed to be tor adu.lts, ~e Can do
"Ithout them nicely, thank you. JUST'" GAME? I can't
argue this point by itself, but when I play one of
these GAHES "Ith an ADULT, then it becomes a personal
interact ton experience with another adult, and I
expect consideration and courtesy. It Is assumed this
will be the conduct when my opponent accepts a match.
lf you don't cars about disappearing opponen1:S, then
get your opponents off the back of the GENERAL As
far a3 using games as an excuse to destroy your brain
with "recreational" drugs, since ~hen ha~ "elf abu3e
ever needed an excu"e7 I have enough problells.

A3SU.,lng the let1:er was written as a joke; yes,
sOOletirn"s we do get a bit outrageous with the
importii"ce we pUIiIP ourselves up with. Some of the
situations and "all nl!!hters" that we play these gaBe3
1n wou.ld make "oap-opera adventures, not to lIention
slapstick routines. lie often ge1: oouch too angry when
things don't go our \Jay ("hile forgetting hoOl ",uch ~e
..ould be enjoying It If "e "ere on the other side of
the map!). lIarga"ing l, a peculiar bJend of
outrageousness and re,traint, of childishness and
responsibility Tbose "ho can deal ~ith the games an~~
the real world at the same ti.,e IIake the be-
oppOnen1:3. The rest (thanl:fully) tend to rade a"a1,-/-
Our fervent hope is that th~y don't take an adult "Ith
thel'! who mi8ht get the impres"ion tbat 1:he bables are
the norm.edJ

THE MATCH COORDINATOR
I. Her~ in the North Country of Ne" Englancl, V~rmont
in p"-...tj,,ul~r, "e aTe beginning to have cool nights
and white peppery flakes showilLg up on our [a"ous I1t
MaTlsfield ski siopes. BRRRR, ju.st thinking of the
coming "inter. Anyone interested in skljllg and
planning to COOle up this way for a spell, ~rop In I
have tim~ for a ~ame or two

have not rec"'iv~d any responSG as yet to my colu~n
in K 21-5, however I aO! looking far"ard to the)) 30
that 1 can determine "hat dir8ctian my colll~n ~l 11 he
taking, so pick up a pen and let me know'

Ate" poin1:s of vital interest
should be made a"are of in order
OlL my p"rt 1:0 t.he lII.e..be~ship:

"hich I
to speed

llelie ...o YOll
up response

a) The staft ha3 take[J gre"t pains to put together a
5ET REQUEST FORM that both serves the ~e~bers' and the
MCs' need". lt is requested that every effort be Jlac.e
to uSe this for" when desiring n"tches. Further,
pl"a~e f ill out every portion that is pertaining to
your needs and that "ill aid the MC In securin8 your
wishes. [There is NO EXCUSE not to llse this farn'
)f01: only do you get one in EVERY issue of the K, bu.t
Y'"u have TWO prin1:ed On the last page of your ~e~her
Gu.ide. These ~ere specifl"iilly printed on IIHITE paper
to allo" YOll to XEROX them so yo" ~ould not feel
obligated 1:0 cut up either your current K Or your ~
edJ , :-bl Since our h"bby began, more and more games have h'n
the marke~ "Ith ,iBilar titles (e.g. lJ/G l and BIG
Ill. Unless you indicate PROPERLY "hich gane title
(and edition if aproprlatel you desire, "e ~ill begin

CONT! NIJED ON IlEXT PAGE.""
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cornHlUED F1WM LAST PAGE••••

to havs ~nre retures and Gonfusion along uith delays;
1-ftsrsf(Jre I req\leS1- that {'Ill infonli'<lion bo submitted
when requ.soti"g ~atchee I do not have all of the

~~cs that are presently l!anufacture(i, lherefare 1'r ~ed to kno" "ha produced t.he galle !SPL GD\!, etc_ I

..;1 I would recollOlend that TIle"ber~ T~-read pa,t
published Kg lIlI<ier the He column ta alert t:"e~selvAs
of il.ctions that are needeil t·o acco"pl ish certain
fu.rlctions su.cb a~ the correct procedu.re for co~pleti!Lg
t~", 1CRK for", af1-e~ matches ar-e camp1>ete and
inforrr.ation reg.u-il·e(i ~"en aI'l'lyi[Jg for a natch uith a
known opponent. [This info~lOation is also in ya\lr Me;
uncleI' THE HATCH COORDINATOR_ edJ

d) R~turning u.nused or CafL(;" I led 1CR:,s; if YClU cancel
a match 01 return un lCRK to 010, please indicate the
re~30n fal i1-. It is one way for the fiC to d"ter~ine
~ho is or isn't respondi"g lo their l'Aque~ted nil.tches.
F1lrtr1er, if " Olemller retllrns his ICRK for any reasaH,
h" ~hould indicate a desire to be ,ematched i" the
Same game OT not- j'-lst "rlt~ across the lCRK face.
The reason for this is because I do not return into
the pool a~ al~p.,,,;y matched game unless receive a
HATCH REQUEST FORM from ~he member.

e' We have been receiving l"·OS "nd cons lately on the
"atter of bcing credited for fo,feite,l gil.~CS It has
beg\ln to be a prolllelll to deten';!Le honestly \;llAT or
1'011 to rGsolve it .ell, when I took over :ne
position of MC, one of ,"yearly columns tuok this
problem La issue and a decision "as made that
o"e~ingly (at the tine) ~e"()vHd the problem Here
then was the policy; '"Any match that \la, played at
least half way through and ~hen "as cancelled for any
reason, ~as to be givHn c)'edit of an" ~;n anly. 'Ihe
second gil-me of that sa .." ~atch is ~ancelled and n~
credi1: gIven In the event the first ga~e "as
compl",ted and the second game ~a, not half way
acc;o[Jplished fo, aoy reason, that second ga~e ~,,"ld be
credited an valid reaSon far cancellation, which ~U5t
be r",<=eived from 1-h'" OleOlber who "ri~inally cancelled
the "atch to the !le. If the second gd~e of a I\i\tch
"as can(:elled outright from start, then no credit lS

;"--"\ven.

•

1(. OPEN MATCH REQUESTS

1778 1808)*, 1815 (3381, A HOU3C Div1ded (3361, MrU:a
Korps 1716)(2-desl~edl, Air AHau1t On Crete 11011i,
AIR FORCE {1074 N). Arab-Israeli,,,,,,, (11081, Battles
For the Ardennes (6161,-gt~~ay 1 144*), Blue"
Gray I (3:0-11, BI\UC~ra"y II (.4'1"*), Blue" Gray )J.,
16461, Bomber (888), Brletenfeld (511), <;;~RIl-n)
(lOB7), CHESS by mail (341), D-Day 77 1\361, Fortress
Europa (975), france 40 11051), Great Redoubt (1116*),
Guadalcanal (1051), lmperilllc ROI!a:n'tl-:!?:.y (1116).
Longest Day (1011), Lutzen 1511ICl!.1lIlAY~ 11074 •.....!!..!...:
NaI:'ll.eJUl.......ii.1..o.aL-Qu.ad (44*), Nord1ingen (Sill, r~e.r

':::Arm,~~f.r I.ca (1051'). Panzerbl i tz 16461. PanzerGruppe
GUderian (i1081, -Pan7.erkr.Le.g_l;l...lO.9~~ Leader
11109), Prenags (817), ~RClad -To V<ic.k"burg (618),
Rocroi {51ll, ",,,sslan Fron~ (519 AI, Seel0lle U461,
Siege af Jerusale .. 70AD (2251, VG Si"~h Fleet 110491,
WF:G South Mountain 1:-l36), Struggle Of Nations 11107),
Terrible S"ift S"ord 1336), Tha Kaiser's Battle (4131,
30 Years War Quad {5111, Trirelle (817), VG Vletnall
(868), ilar £. Peace 13361 (2+1, Wa~ In The Dezert
(225), Wellington's Victory (336).

Special: Mellber S.J. Schoenberger, 430 Ocean
Parkway-30, Brooklyn, NY 11218 (212-306-3293) desires
the follawing Ilatches, Please cClntact hill direct,
agree, thBn one or you Ilake "atCh arrallge.ents >11th
••
He desires (in order of preference): A Mighty
Fortress 14-7 playersl, Arrds-Engllsh War, BIlE's
Cromwell, FlatTop (need player 8. GM), Rand's
Vicksburg, Cavalier Games' Desert Fox, Solollons
Campaign (player III PBM technique and/or GM),
Conqu I"tador (3-4 players), SPI' s African Quad, Gu~don
Games' Atlan1-a (GM & player), ROIl.el In The Desert (GM
I'. player).

III. NEW-MEMBERCODE #:

H. Campbell
C. Schmidt
R. Ol,wn --1130

1131
1132

13 In the event you do not know your code nunber. contact

Les Deck, MC 10/l/86

MATCH REQUEST FORM
_______________ CODE# PHONE·/!: DATE

TO REQUEST MATCHES: USE THIS FORMAT-

INSERT ON THE NUMBERED LINES THE GAME TITLE(S).
INCLUDE THE LETIER CODES (IN PARENTHESIS) LISTED
BELOWTHATAPPLY.IFYOUPLACEMORETHAN ONEGAME A
LINE, YOU WILL BE MATCHED WITH THE FIRST OPPONENT
AVAILABLE WITH ONE OF THOSE GAMES AND ANY OTHERS
ON THAT LINE WilL BE IGNORED.

NAME
ADDRESS

USE THESE LETTER CODES TO ASS=-:I-=S-'-T--'MccC"-- _
(A) DESIRE A.R,E.A. OPPONENT (IF AVAILABLE)
(F) DESIRE FAST OPPONENT (7 DAY REPLY) (IF AVAILABLE)
(G) WILL GAME MASTER THIS GAME WITH # PLAYERS,
(M) DESIRE MULTI·PLAYER MATCH, # PLAYERS DESIRED.
IN) WILL PLAY NEW MEMBER.
(0) WILL PLAY OPPONENTS OUTSIDE USA/CAN.
(X)ICRKS (CHECK ONE) NEED: 1·60 1·100 2·120
(V) NEED PREPRINTED OOB #'5
(Z) NEED CONTINUATION ICRK FOR PRESENT TITLE

OTHER D (SPECIFY-::---,_-=-=::-=,--_:
(INSERT OOB # OR GAME TITLE)

& leRK #

1.
2.
3.

~( ) MY ADDRESS/PHONE HAS CHANGED. ATIACH NEW INFORMATION AND SEND TO MC. SEClY. AND TRE~S.



WANTED: WAR IN THE EAST (1st
Cunninghall, 20835 Condado Road,
305-238-3311

ed). Contact
Iiialii FL

Gene
33189

W~NTED: A copy of the eXGlu~ive rules for ~PI 's Quad
NAPOLEON AT WAR- the JENA/AUERSTADT galle. I will pay
for your postage and capying expense. Kevin McCarthy,
3888 Wallingford, South Euclid, Ohio 44121

I am looking for assistance in trying to locate a good
system for PBM of THE RUSSJAN FRONT. It af'p~ar3 to be
a good solid game but since I play P.XcluRively fBH
have been unable to play J. match. Plea"s contact Ile:
Dave Bergmann, 919 Santa Dorotea Circle, Rohnert Park,
CA 94928

Three ex-British Artly Officer" 1.. one ,,;erd
enginBer ~ould like to piay o~t of print ga~~~.
in"lude AH 1814, SP1 fulda Gap, etc. Over 80+
iiL collection. Don't thro. the", until you play
Writ.e the "Old but st.ill goori'" gro·~p c/o Paul
110S:'!) 6-330 Kennedy ;;-:;., Wir.nlpeg, Manitoba,

R3Jl2!l1. Upon cnnta~t, WA will furr.i3h our
same companies.

NOTICE:
minlng
Td Ie>;
titles
the~!
M.~rt i n
Canada,
Ii 3t by

FOR SALE' TWO capies of FLiGHT LEADER- $20 each.; ONE
copy of VG's PACIFIC WAR- K14; ONE capy of Gi, ANVIL
OF '.'IGTORY- $23;. TWO r;opie" of RAIl. BARON- $10 each.
These arc MIN.T, still shrink 1.Irapped gall!~<; Price
includes postage. If interested, Gont"ct JClhn D.
lhntt IT.Ii.E. Prez) 1020 Lake #3, Idaho Falls, ID
8340Z (Z08l 528-8143.

FOR SALE: N~~ games, "Int cClndition, cheap. All
gaOles are $5 each, postage paid. FI1SA- TOP GUll: Modern
Fighter Combat; IIEST END- AIR CAV Copter Warfare In
the 80·s. Bill Retoff, RR2 Box 6, Hinok. IL 6:760

IN HEMORIAH

Thl3 is to comemmorate the passing of Canada's only
serious board wargal!le call1ptr.ny. SIHCAN Is not going
out of business, but they are s1.Iitching to an entirely
computF.r game product line. SlllCAN had a "ixed
reputation, and no doub1: this ne1.ls will be greeted
with I!lixed feolings.

t!anj of the gal!lers i have epaken 1:0 nver the years had
many negative things to $ay about Steve Ne~berg's
game~; the counter tray~ didn't wor~, rules had
ol!lissions, a1!biguitie" and erl"crs, i~possib.le
situations ar"se, the !laps ~ere not very e"citing. and
so o~ H01.lever, revie~s of SIMCAN games !Jere

AHIKS KOMMANDEUR j),-..~
BILL SALVATORE, SECRETARY AHIKS
19985 WILD CHERRY LANE ~'-III
WATERS' LANDING. MD 20874·1015

FORWAROING ANa ADDRESS
CORRECTION REOUESTED

14

g,,"erally favo ....r-able and the Eames did sell, so cClllld
h.e; really ha'lf'. been all that bad'" I think ""t.
Host of the problems thi!.t I have found "ith SIHCAN
games were ea3ily corrected by mutual agreA~Ant, toss
af ae coin or a letter to Steve (which he would
ansl1er). !la'llne corrected one or two of these
glitches, you usually had a game 1hat .as ~orth whJ.le
and, in some respects, outstanding. On the ~hole
have found SIHCAN to compare favourably ~lth mos,
companies of comparable size. and better than" couple
of the 'big' companies,

Fer myself. I liked SIMCAN because of the nature of
the product line Steve ~asfi't afraid to ta"kle the
unusual topics suc·h as the Nez Perce orars, the
e"panslon of Islam, Korea or Hanfiibal. A. ~ell, he
praduced a number of garoes .jth Canadian content, a
bl"t of fiationali~m for us CanucKs that ~e "lll "ever
see from a US co~pany le.g. DiEPPE, ORTONA, ROCKETS
RED GLARE). Many tharlks to SlMCAN and Steve ll:e"berg,
J '11 mi ss yo".

Hike Kaulbars

DEAR El' I TOR

After reading in the K that you were disappointed in
getting eo fEW COrn~ellts on the !lO~ !fombcrship Guide I
",a de it a point to sit do.n and COllpare the neW "ith
the old (feelltLg gUilty aB hell the "hole ti~e of
course). W"ell, you can sure tell it has be~n a fe.·
years since the las·t guide "a" updated. First off,
I'd say the overall graphiC style is decidedly
supel"lor to the old forOlat, froO! the ne~ titles and
cover ~rt to the double c(}\umns of type. The USg of
the latter mak~s the ne .. Guide better organized,
easier to read through and handier for finding
specific information.

A" for COtLtelJt~ I eSFecially liked the Officer
Contact List, the Hilrd Core Optlo~ a·rticle and t~e
IJJc\u.,ion of a regional bGundary map. All in ~ll the
lL~. Guide strlkos me as a great Improvement on thg old
and should "ake an excellent first i~pres3ion on new
(an,1 cu.rI"snt) J:l,,~bers. I could only attribute the
sc:arcity of cOlll~ents not to a lack of app~eclinion but

~:~~:r a~d t~~~~:!c~i~~n~~~n;~~~nO~!h~~S!UC~~~~::s aO'
effort is needed to put out this kind of publicatiol; ..

Lastly, you mentioned receiving several cClllplaints on
yaur editorial policy of cuttin,g in. i'" afraid I
agree. I don't object to insertin,g parenthet.ical
cOIl~ewLs per ~e, but to me, they are cOlll"g too fast
and furiously ill ~Oll!e articles, thereby breaking up
"hat ever line of thought the writer 1" pursuing and
~nnoying the reader ~Ith cClnstant interruptions. Of
the three lIlethod~ you offered in the last K I 1 iked
the nUJ1lbered responses for long artlc;les, "hilc
"saving it all up for the end" italicized cOllmentary
seemed appropriate for shorter pieces.

That's lOy t1.l0 cents worth for now. Keep up the gocd
"ork. You have sh"ken ~hing3 '-'.1' Gon5iderl!bly and ore
can only hope that the dust keeps flying'

TOil! Hanover

,


